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therehufd lei hiiii have Wm kdVariia f5i. JAMES PBALEN CO: Sweetsfor the Sweet! FOR NOVEMBER 1

X; G; GREGORY & Managers,

tehdiriff School in the stCUikn nnn art rt OTonino t
Ymi know all their business is' bver by half

Ohit,woulU be admirable, 1 Vdid 'Jose-phin- e,

with' all lhe Warmth her 1 benevolent
httart fttlTi eVtMnta 1 . ! t ' . -

while he neglected the every dav charities 6f

'napuf une e is so benevolent; I Inpw fMaxHOUaMpmi.m?ek eftter ln t,,e P,in- - . ; lottery .ter offered to adventarer.:
h.!lePW?r;AC" ,300 prizes; of 1000 makfng 8300,000.Augusts Frederick was itaan of wealth, !,U'r- - -

md alsb n' CHrislian phllanlhropisi-- a chnr-- 359000 Capital Prizes''
acter bni rnrpl'v' mt teitK ' 5TIn ilM U. ' 'j.'-T- T r . - 'jt. .

- . v. : ; :r . . v """6 k' w"ftf i " iu uiawu uuuiwn on. biuuu: nrsi bdu second

lue : but acted tinorl ihis nhrifitianfhi'inMnU;lw'f,400. v Tickets onlv S15.

Trrfiw goods;NEWGOOD!
jLx Confectionary; "Fancy. JUti-fi-e,

JTetcetlcry ana qfoifrg
The Subscribers, thankful for past tayors, inform the
public, that they, have now' opened their large nhd
choice collection of GOODS broagbt from the North,
and flatter themselves they have as fine an assortment
in' ihe.Confectionary .'and Fam-yline- , as. has ever
been n this market. The following are a few of the
articles:' .' : ' ' . "

. ,

.' Artificial Flowers, 16 doz:; Taricy Xf ugs. 8 doz of
Glass,' llritannia and Silver plated j Ladies' Ringlety
Puffs arid Wjre Curls; Mohair Caps; fine TVt'orkaod
Fancy Boxm ; Looking Glasses,' from the smallest to
3 and 4 feet square with, gilded frames ; 'Baskets ;
Snuff Boxes', from 5 cento to $5 ; Shell side Combs,
and all other soils ; ; Fans r large Wooden and small
Metal Chicks ; Steel, "

Whalebone, Bamboo, Dirk
Canes; Finest Bhayins; I Utensils, Thermometers,
Mathematical Iitf truments in boxes ; Sun Dials, Dirk,
Fen and Pocket Knives'; Pistols; Teeth, Cloth, Hair,
Hat and Shoe Brushes ; Blacking ; Slates; finest
Razors Bells ; Fishing Utensils ; Coffee Mills i Pins)
Needles and Cases ; Sool-stand- s ; Silk, Buckskin Lf
Bead' Purses ; Miniature Framei; Lucifer Matches;
Night Tapers Powder1 Flaks ; Shoi Belts ;. Percus-
sion Caps ; Smoking Pipes ; Corkscrews ; Wallets ;
Pocket Books; Whips Scissors; Beads and Necklaces;
Paper j Pens ; Quills ; Ink ; Penholders ; , Wafers
SesUi.g-wax;Ltiertjmi- )P, Pencils; Buttons; Combs
Inkstands; Pictures.
" GAMKS, as Dominos, Chesf-me- n, Backgammon,
Lottery, Teo-- P ins, Cup & Ball, Graces, Jumping
Ropes, &c. .

TO ITS, of every description as Marbles, Hum-
ming j Tops, Drums, Rattles, Whistles, Mouth Or-

gans, Harps, Trumpets, Magic L&ntrrns, Paint Boxes,
Magnetic Toys, False Faces, Cannons, &c. Dolls,

Microscopes,, large Trunks, for children.
CONFECTIONARY, a very large assortment, viz.

Seidlitz and Soda Powders, Macaroni, Dales, Prunes,
Figs, Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Fflberts,.Palm, Wall
and . Cocoa Nuts,. Almonds, Ground Peas, Currents,
Citron, Candies,; Chocolate, Pepper sauce, Pickles,
Lemon Syrup, Sweet' Oi, Pine Apple Green Swiss,
and Common Cheese, Preserves, Brandy Fruit, Nut-
megs, Cinnamon, Liquorice, Mustard,' Sardines in Tin
Canisters, Anchovies at 12$ etc iter doz., Tobacco,
chewing, smoking, and Snuff,' Cigars, t Philadelphia

EDITOR AND R0PRETQB.

St7BScPTro3?. Five Dollars per annum ;Lalfiu
Advance.

AnvKKTisKTForTery lit .
first insertion, One Dollar j each ribseipent insertion,

Centi f ' , :Tnty-fiv- e . . . 'i : V r
Court Ouni land mcuUBTEMmMMiB

will be charged 25 per cent, bgtier but a dedoction

for advertisers by the year. i'f'.:" I

Advertisements, ; inserted in Ute S emi Wexxly
Registkb will also appear in the Wkeklt Poperi

'
free of charge. - t ' ! j
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$J- Letters to tbe "Editor must be post-pai- d, f
J

SELECTED FOR THE 1 pftfcTFi? I
- i , . ; .

".A tfALE OF GOOD SOCIETY;M'- -

(rConctuded.)
In the mean tiaie,' Mrs.' S. was continually

changing her governess, ith the hope of
finding a good nurse. . l he children a dis-
positions had been injured by this injudicious
treatment, and they were emphaticallyf crow- -
inr www every u.y. Miy.0. naa jusi ois-- 1

mseunere,g,uniecner,ana pondering what
was to.be doncinpbumuigthe ninth when
her husband broke tlie silence hy. reading

" Married, on Thnrsday morning at Trin
ity Church, by the Right Rev. Bishon-- X

Frederick Augustua h: Esq.' to, Josephine,
daughter of the late: John Henry. R Esq. ,

4 You jest, said the lady..
Well, my deary: read it yourself hand-

ing her the paper. - , .
She read the paragraph, arrd felt even more

unhappy than she had done,with the tlwughts
ot having the entire charge of the children
again. . ; "i:A few week after this, as Mr. S. and .lady
were taking afternoon walk, , an elegant-
carnage was seen driving up the road.v

I tlunk some ofour friends have, been
tcettiM themselves to a new establishntem,'
said Mrs. S. to her husband, as. the carriage
advanced. .

s
., r' : .: .

I Uimk theyliave, said he,, raising, his
hat, and making a low bow;to, a lady and
gentleman wilhtq. . . :

; , T , , .

Who are they ! - said the wife, not re- -

cognising we uay s countenance, mrongli the

' ! - -
Frederick Augustus and lady, replied

the husband, wiUi enphatu. . ,

Oh,ony them, said she, with apparent
contempt. . ; ; ....... .

Yes,; Wife, only one of OUr, most, able

j, - Come on. MacdufiV J ". A V
And kicked be he that first cries bold,ehoughl
; -- :

t i . . -- I , .i, , , . i f , SAifcfpeore JUvised, " '

JYtew V Fresh
MrrivalslS

returned from the Xorth;
and is; now opening j a
new and splendid as

sortment of Gbocbries, Tots, Coktectiosa'bt is,
UxBHmis. &c. &c: all of which he offers at Ihe low-

est' Cash prices.' If is-- impossible within the limits
of an Advertisement to give a list! of all the articles Iq

large, assortment, but a few of the principal ones are
subjoined, aad the public are assured they will find
every thing at his Store that pertains to his immediate
tinb ofbusiucss, and many rare and curious notions be
sides. - '
' Amongst the. assortment are . !''--

' 10 doz superior French Cordials, in China bottles
4 doz Brass Whips r Cordials of every kind i.c I

. .Vegetable and white Windsor. Soaps ;, ;

Shelled Almonds : Beef Tongues Percussion Caps
Bone Dog Calls Dried Beef Bologna Sausages

3 doz large Silver Guards ! ' ; '

1 doz small do - do' - .

, Porter and every, variety of Wines t .
Fine' Antique Oil and Octagon Soap

' '
' Pease's Hoarhound Candy - :

. , 1

Assorted Fancy Glass Boxes and Dominor5tc
Violins and Silk Parses Cork Screws, &C &c. -

.
' Brass Watches Hannooicons Oil Cloth Baskets

Dates and Brandy Peaches, Cherries, &c'MaCaroni
12 doz. Superior German Cologne Water
10 doz. "Brasss Buckets' 2 doz. Brooms
Nest Tnbj 3 doi Wood Buckets
Fresh assortment of Nuts of every variety
Sweet Meats and Jellies of every varieiy ; '
Macaboy and Scotch Snuff in bladders and bottles
Oranges & Lemons; a fine assortment Earthen-war-e

Cheese, Crackers cc. Segars of every variety '& price
Sugars of every quality " Old Java Coffee & 8tareh
Chewing Tobacco and. very superior Wax Candles

j Table Salt, Prunes, Preserves arid Pickles" ofevery
variety ; and a great many, articles too tedious to men
tion, which I will take great pleasure in showing tn
anv person who mav favor me with a call. . I also re--

mv tbahks to the public for past favors, and hops
merit the- - same. ' 8. L. TUCKER.
September 24. J - , : 77

From tU Hon. W. Pbkstojt, Ui & Senator.
. Wasuisstox Citt, July,'1841;r

I for some yrars used Beckwitb's Pflls in' cases of
indigestion and dyspeptic beadachs, with the most
agreeable effects, and having recommended liiem..to
many mends, the same results occurred. -

W. C. PRESTON.

From Hon. BkviHtT Tcckzk, cto Professor in
' -- Witiiam and Mary College.

il Lki's SpBiHes, Va. August 7th, 1840.5

Sir : Ah accidental meeting wfth a friend of yours,
has determined me to offer you the acknowledgements
which I have long felt to be due from me, jor the ben-

efits I have received at your hands. Fourteen years
ago I was left by a most malignant fever with a diseas-
ed liver, a disordered digestion, and a constitution in
ruins. My Physicians permitted mc to hope, that
with care and prudence I might drag on a few years

precarious existence, and assured roe that the least
indiscretion must 4atk-5- ui afterwards I found

with all that indescribable misery which dyspeptics I.
a em tatone can Enow, luis, asusuai,grew upon mc, mo i

less rapidly man in most cases, wcause a conscious
ness of my danger pat me 00 my guard, and experi-

ence had made me familiar with the proper manage
ment of myself. : By tbe constant use of tbe most ap- -
proved remedies, tbe progress of tbe disease was re
tarded, and my life was made tolerable, but not com.
fortable.. I

"
rarely. ate two. meals

.
in regular succession,

and lor some noors ot almost every uay, was incapa
ble of any xercise of thought or feeling. A'peevish
impatience of existence occupied my whole mind.

Two years ago, I met with your ,AniMyspeptie
Pills, and confiding in the accompanying cert iticaic j

of res i ectalde gentlemen whom I happened to know,
I took them according to directions; J ne result is,
that I now eat what I please," do what I please, sleep
goandly, and enioy life as much as any man living.
Your young friend, who hasjbeen with roe a week,
will tell you that he baa never seen my strength ot
spirits flag, or my elasticity of mind or body failfor s
moment. For this, it gives me pleasure to say, you

respect.;11' , B. TUCKER;
" Da. Becewith. .- .- 60 ;

W
vww

I I HE wonderful cures effected by this medicine,
" 11 are the all engrossing subjects of the day. Go
where you will, and you bear of nothing but Mr. Such
a)ne has been cured by Dr., PETERS VEGETA-
BLE FILLSf or, you know Mrs. So-snd-- So was at
the point of death, but she has been cured by Dr. PE-
TE RS'S PILLS i or, areyou not glad that Miss r--haa

been restored to health by Dr. Pstxb's wohdbotjs
MxmciKs. ' '

Really , this medicine must be very good, or it could
not core Lao many. It is good. , For i many years it
has passed on in the " even, silent tenor of its way,?
curing hundreds of persons who were wrangling with
death.. But now its onward course is impetuous. ;

It is as impossible to stay the demand for this med-
icine, as to hush the rushing wind.

. A Rf. mli.ini ,ill nrtkm mtitn A ta fjr TTtaL

ny years, shall it not enter eeryhousel .Shallitnot
bo used by every individual 111 no man say, 1 don l

Statesmen, who-ba-a.... , .
lately comein nossess-fe- nt

Manager .Office, AVashington City.

QE Agent for the Managees.

8PLEKDID LOTTERIES 'ybm NOVEMBER.

dratrh Humbert, $700 ; second and third drawn num- -

&nt for 1110 Manager, Washington City, D. U. ,

RHODE ISLAND LOTTERY, Class 201.
the benefit of Public Schoptobe drawn Nov. 20

SPLXKDIB

prize of 30,000 1 prize of. (2,000
do 10,00fr 1 do : 1,700d; 6,000 25 prizes 1,000
do a ,5.000 25 do 500

I do . 4,000 25 do 300
. do ; . 3,500 200 do if 2004 c

Ticket $ 1 0, Halves $5, Quarters $2 50.E Jghtbs $ 1 25
Certificates of Packages of 25 Whols TickeU$130

J'o uo 25 Half do 65
Do do - 25 Quarter do ' 32
Do do 25 Eighth do 16J

POKOMOKE RIVER LOTTERY, Class'. 116.
: To ,be drawn Novemler 25. .

$20,000, 100 prizes of $1,000 100 of 8500.
6UAHO SCHKMK.

priza of $20,000 100 prizes Of ? 1,000
do 6,000 100 do 500
do . 3,000 160 do - 100
do 1,700 &c.

Tickets only $5. Halves $2 50, Quarters 25.
Certificates of packages of 30 wholes, J80

' Do do if f 30 hal, 40
Do do ' 30 quartern, 20

RHODE ISLAND LOTTERY, Class 207,
For tbe benefit of Public Schools, draws Nov 27.

schimx:
prize of $30,000 : 1 prize- - of $2.500

do of 10,000 . 1 do of 2,220
do of , 8,000 SO prizes of l.OOtt
do of, 5.000 40 of. 500
do of 4,000 40 do of '400

'do Of 3,000 t78 do of 300
Tickets f10, Halves $5, Quarters t 50, Eighths $ 1 25

' Certificates of packages of 26 wholes fs 1 30
-

,
? Do . , do : 26 halves 65

Do do 26 quarters f 32 50
Do do 26 eighths 16 25

AH orders from a distance will meet with, pmmpt
confidential attention, snd the drawing seat-a- s

soon as rcelved.
AoareBs R. FR CE,

Agent for Manager.

GBEENSBOSO jr. c. , .; f!
'

riTriHE Exercises of this Institution, of which Got.
JIMi is Proprietor and Patron, will be re

sumed again on Wednesday, the 10th of November,
84 1, under the care of its former Superintendants and

Instructors," Dri Wsim and Lady, and? Miss Hots,
aided by her accomplished Mother, Madame Hots, in

Ornamental Department. The Session will ter
minate at the end of five months.'

some thirty dudus more can be received noon earl
lappucauon.

THB COURSE Will. BS AS FOIXOWS-- 1

Preparatory Instruction will embrace Reading, Fun.
damental rules of Arithmetic, arid Parley's Geography.

TTRST TTKAB.
Smith's Arithmetic, Malte B run's Geography. Bui

lion's English Grammar, Reading, Writing, Needle
work and Epistolary Composition.

SECOND YEAH.
Same Studies continued, with the addition of BotJ

any, (M rs. Lincoln's) Comstock's N atural Philosophy,
Comstock's Chemistry, History of the United States,
Composition, Worsted Work and Embroidery,

THIBD YEAB.
Bullion's English Grammar.Woodbridge's and Wil- -

lard's Geography. Davis first Iessons in ' Algebra,
Natural Philosophy, (Scientific Class Book, part 1st)
Chemistrv, fScienUc Class Book, part second) Bur- -
net's Geosranhr of tbe ileavens. Botany, History of
Greece and Romew in connection with Ancient Maps,
Elements of Mythology, by the author of Popular Les-

sons, Pope's, Translation of the Iliad, Composition
Worsted Work and Embroidery.

FOUBTH YEAS.
Some of the foregoing Studies, together with Geom-

etry, Abercrombie's Intellectual PoWer,, Aberniomhie's
Moral r eeling, nnetonc, Xjxercioes in vromposiuon
and Reading Classic Poets, Gootlrich's Ecclesiastical
Mislory, neviews in jormer oiuuies, r aucv " ui.

J ' EXTBAS.7t
' French, ItaliftnV8pamsh, Music on the Piano ami
Guitar, Wax, Shell ami worsted riowet wors,
Drawing and ; Pauttina s wit-'.-tm

These may be taken up by the papa atjanymne

vancement--

ILL-.-Z.T'Zrr..:."the probable length of time they permitted to
remain at School, that they may prejeribe to them the
course most advantageous, for the time they may re
main.

Terms per Session $75 1 for Tuition, Board,
Washing, Fuel and Lights; Extra 8tudies, per 8esion,
(French, Italian and Spanish) $10. Music, $20
Wax-wor- k. $10. i' Shell-wor- k. $5. i Worsted Flower
work. $5. Drawing and Painting, $ 10.

Early application is desired.
, Address . , Da. D, P. WEIR,

Greensboro', N, C
VmHimW 81 1841. " ' 91

ii to tta of Raleigh, and the adjacent
Country ,tn THiuu. w . w.v--,

He can befoundatalltmies,umeMproiessionaiive
gaged, at his Drue Store. One door below William Ui
Tucker 'a.-5- '"-' .7

Raleigh Tnn29 1R4I. - - t S3 6

4 rk Barrels of Corn wanted, Ap

1UU ply to' J'. THEO. H. SNUAV.
. .!;.. i t "'OlRaleigh, Nor. 6, 1841.

Citil EkoxBxr awb Abchitkct.
Raleigh. A". C--

ion of great wealth oy marriage
How ludicrous I wealth indeed 1' - - ,

4 If, my dear, education, talents and. mora)
worth are the true riches, .then no . man. in
America ever married a greater heiress.

00,000 Capital !

Union Lottery?
"' CiAis lO.roa 18411 rots;W

To be irawh' at AlexahrJrl'ix'c. ori Sarardayjme
-' 20th of November, i4l.-"i?- ? s a) .

1 5 Drawn Numbers in each ' Package of 6 Tickets,
. Containmg the following c rxh wl?

t h. .1 ... - GRAND PRIZES I rm '

S5d,boo8 S6;6oaM"aMaS5,opo
'. 377, Dollars. ..ji-- f

2.Prrzes 'of 43 00050 of J1.00O, 50 of 5o6V
,50 of $400, 10Q of4250, 188bf $2&0, &c.i

Tihkets $15 Halves $7 50 Quarters $3 .75
' ; ; ;Eightha 87J.

CertiBcatessof Packages of 26 Whole Tickets 1 90
Uo 7 . oo 26 Hair do ; - 95
Do ' -- 'do QuarteVdo 5 h 47'Do do h 2S Eighth :do ' 234.

1 1 1 r in

,'- - - V P ibr;lo4l.X-!j- l i'i. ;

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. on Saturday, Novem- -
; ber27lb, 1841. '

CRAN'D SCHEME.

840,000 S 10,000 S6,-3t-j

, 2 Prizes of 5X00--5 of $2.000 IQ of $ 1,500
, 20 of J1.00O 30 of 5Q0 40 of f300. ,. f

, : ,KCi - ..r,. - t
VTibkfefs only Iff 10,' HalveV'35. uWrters $2 fitf '

Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets 10
Do?' . ,do ;i 25 Half do ' c0

. : Do 7 '. :do r25 Quaxterfdot! 32J
" For Tickets andShare Certificates' of'Packasta
iu we auure ofifenmu ijnuones, aaaress t

HQ. GREGORY 4" PO' Managers.8 '

; Drawmgs sent-- harmcdialelynw the lLre" Uver to
idl who order as kboyiB.. ;.ui cs zzn - h: ?-

TIIIUTY DOLLARS
WAIliy. Ranaway : from the IShb-scribe-M,

oh Tuesday night last, the 1 9th
instant, inAnson county 1m- - this State,
whilst on i their - wv? to Alabama.

THREE NBGRQ FELLOWS,' TIM, ANTJIQNY
7 r rrtrv.

Txx was purchased of Archibald Drake, of Raleigh,
and is a black, chunky-bui- lt fellcwj a little gjey on the
head, has good teeth, and is about 40 or 45 fears of
age. , ;.

Axthobt was purchased of Miss Elizabeth Hin--
ton, near Raleigh, and is a bKghi. Copper-Colour- ed ne
gro, weighing abont 65 lbs. and 27 yearaf age,

Lvkc was Purchased Of John Hsrrisf of Rolestille.
bu was'tralsed bj the ale Dr. Ransom Hmloni of
Wake. 'He is a tall, spare-madefello- w, copper-col-onre- d,

weighs about 160 lbs. and aged also 22 yean.
The Bbove Reward wtlf be 'paid for the --apprehension

of the foregoing negroes and their confinement in
any Jail, or $10 for either of them. , All information
touching said negors,r must bo communicated to

I.AhcamHester. ilrehy W&Uoh, or John Smith," Ral

v , :) , HENRY WATSON,
. s . . '

Qct. 25, 1841. .

JUST RECEIVED ON COXKISSION, : V

IU more ot" RicnnoJtS ImprovedcasUtnb Ploughs

lOO Extra Points and Slides toDitto. , i t:

Besides another agency In this chy, the ISoDSeri-b-er

has disposed of 20 of the above invaluable Ploogbs,
and in every insUnce heard from, the purchaser has
expressed entire satisfaction, net only of its utility, but
particularly of its cheapness; as itsaves both time and
money' which speaks Volumes in ts favbif."

'
.

- '. 4 'JAMES M. TO WLES.:
TnTiin 1R11' : v- - i "

ELrXft Ploughs and lOO extra Points,
Qj4y at the reduced price of, d;o0 each, and

lhe fcxtra IiUm, Cashf .Commfssion artfete
j 3 Mje by 7 ' TURNER &HUGHE8.31

Jane 25. 52.

TlTTTHITE SULPHUR XfATXXlrAy y supply df this celebrated Water ift botdes
highly recommended for Dyiepsia Liver Complaints,
Chronic Rheumatism Scrofula Or King's Evil, Chron-
ic Diarrhoea j Bilious states of thd'sy stem,2 Cotaneous
and Mercurial diseases, dec. has just been received, and
for sale at lhe Drug Store of --.- . . . , ,,

- . , ,

W ILLIAMS, & HAYWOOD.
yjuly 22nd..l84t., 7 S" l'7't'', -- 60

AGAIN OFPCa FOR SALT?ESTREETCR PaLACtS, Wid. tbe Crop
(which is an excellent one) now growing on it, and
possession given Immediately. - - - .A- -
To one wishing to grow silk, it is particularly deaira

ble, as it has the,lst Mulberry Orchard in the
county; but as soy wishing to purchase wilf exam
ine for themselves, it is useless to mention an tne

the place possesses. t: i , : r r ;

.June 17, 1841; 50 , , , . , -

TJK? UOUJSEH WUUUSrc;;!!!
JL l.5f' 'rum jvw r.-"-o.

aswruneu. cuiauivua.

TNTortrj Carolina Almannc for1342
JL j mvuw sauuues-jNon- n

jpareuna Alma
U"C for 1842, just published snd for sale, wholssali.TipniB i. ntintinu ..." . rnau, wy uaM nuunio, juieijn

r. - - naieign, oepi. n 7a
fT? Klir flint Mn7 ' . ;i ". , H . ! rt

)xyrtrTrtr J Arr r 'inoi.. - vr

called Osnaburgsi' &

1. cf AvILLl T2CIL 7

Raleiih, Oct. ,26, '; .

heavy iiaffslnr-fc- d BaU r ,Mronly fiye snd a half cents per pons r

Oh, yes, she was always a great favorite mother. of five lovely children -- he had thus Thebestrecommendauonof the abflhy, zeal and fi-- of

yours, said the wife, with great vexation. far superintended their education alone but TBtJ with-whic- h those in charge of this School dis- -

And my dear, she would havebeen of as tier domesUc1 duties increased, and her lflhBk itt rJmmag
yoursadyou observed her character iait. ,toton in society became a more responsible ofSd

What thy hand findelh5 to do; do With ihv
mighX-a- nd ' . Despise uvinrtt'tt.ftuw day of small I ...

4 '' h : 1 :things.'; ' r : i
The scheme Was promptly put into fexecU-- 1

t,?n fcnA by, the occasional inspection of Mr.
land Mrs. L. Thos. made rapid improvements

m nc- - amuica , mm uy.uueiuy arm inuusiry,
gave ample satisfaction to his employer. ,

!At the end of three years, he returned to
his native village, opened a store, and settled
there, with, the determ?pat:6ri' to benefit' the
people in every way;' his acquired .informa-
tion made Jhim capalle. ; He commenced an
evening, class,1 for voung'men, and as they

cic uui wuung to aiienu wiinoui paying
fft, 'u t,tt ,.uA uu ,uA sum ac
cumulated, and formed a library, which was
frce l0 alf who wished to availthemselves of
ih- nrivileVe.

.
H Wa n!n th mpn.

.
nfp.

7 0 "

tablislung a school; for children, ccrc.; in-
deed; in a very short time, the whole place 1

assu med quite another aspect, t About a year
1

1

after his return, Mrs. L. received the follow- - 1
ing letter:'
K My Dear Madam,- - J send yon with this, a
catalogue of our Village Library --T know it
will give you pleasure to hear that it is now
n successful operation. My evening class

still continues to me) very interesting ; my
students improve, and I find that' imparting
is an excellent way of acquiring knowledge.
The - school for children is flourishing ; our
Sunday sdiool is also; much improted j out
HUe church is nearly finished : and we are
making -- arrangemenuf to engage a minister

l0 will1 officiate alldrhately at ihe' three
' ' " " -Villages,

I return niy grateful acknowledgements to .

yourself and excellent husband, Tor the knowl- -

cdge I have to impart to others. Ifl have
done afly good here.'-vou-

, nnder Providence,
,

have given me the power." The many c6n and
versati6ns with you, while m New jork, on

rtlieanbiect of Oseluiness. were treasured urn I

and. tliese words 'of ybdrs,' spoken nearly
four y&ri ag0f first inspired me with a de- -
termination of.living to benefit mankind
7" One man may accomplish a great deal by
dolno all th-on- d in his nower ' Please nre.

myj respectful rerd4o Mr. L.
1 remain, Dear Madam; .

'

"With grateful affection, ,
1

Your humble, bd't iserv't. ?

J THOMAS G the
YnrV rolled on. JoseDhine beca me the

0ne.! Itur tier uusDana now neia an important
otnee iu govern mn i,s ne uiuugui nauvisauie
to engage a governess.

We must not do this rashly, but prayer-
fully

-

said Josephine, in a conversation with
her husband on the subject. vve know tne
first impressions are the , most lasting ;. our
children are still voung, and it is not only
necessary to secure an "educated and talented

hadt. but one of moral worth and piety ; that
the foundation of their usefulness. here, and
happiness hereafter, may be laid.7

My fervent praver shall be," said the
husband embracing his wife : that their
Heavenly. Father may bless them with' just
such' a governess as my own Josephine has
been . C M. P."! I

Attention ! Italeigh Guards.
Parade at the Capitol Square, on
Saturday, the 13th of Nov. at 3 o'-

clock, "armed and equipped accor-
ding to Law, in Winter Uniform. -

s theo.h:snow,
- Orderly Sergeant.

Raleigh, Nov. 8.

(TTA. Private Meeting will be held on the eveningr;w. at the Court House, at 7 o'clock.

rvroXlCEIn a short time I expect ta make
fiai,ettkiiMntofmeertateof George Andersoiv

oecU.who was a Partner of the Uteium of Anderson,
Peebles HsJI.oCPeteT.burg.and.forinwlv
of Halifax , N. ' Those having claims against said
un u wui uicusq uimu. them for payment to me, at

at icutvu..., v. v. w
Petersburg.' : Should there be attyelahns presents
d during tbo nresent vt next month, no funds will be

retained ta meet them.
--

'.' - THOMAS WHITE, Adm r. ;

Ort IB.
: 4

V 88w4w
c5 The Halifax Advocate "will copy the above fon

tim. .tut nit uMwit to ma. T. W.'rstXte or IVorth-Carolli- ia, I
-- f 'Bunambt County.

jr WILEY JONES, Sheriff of B6ncoml)e county,
m fbaIH expose to sale on the 1st Monday in De--

J cember next, at the Court House in Asheville, for tax
I duo thereon for 1840. the following land : FIFTY

ACRES OF LAND sold by John Nelsn lb 4smes
Lone, on lhe east side of the French Broad' river;
end on the waters Of urigge a mill creek, joining wan- -

worth twenty dollars, and the tax thereon for the (

year 1840, amounting to 7 cents and accruing costs
snd chargeSi snd double tax.

PIIKSCIPE SEGARS,
jo quarter boxes, '.'r alia '.brand.

Thv are OSITH ELY the genuine article import
"ed hy Messrs. Holt dc Owen, of New York, who have

nothintr to do widi
' Spanish SegarF made in New

vir r i' JOHN T WEST;
vat

Porter, N. J. boiled sweet Cider, Champagne, Muscat
nnl nhonish Winpo R.irr. a BntMtitniA f.ir C,nL 1

fee, Richmond Sugar, and Ginger Cakes, Dills! cele -frn
biated Sugar,-Butte- r ani Water Crackers, Sperm to
and Hulls' Tdlow Caisdles. r .

JE W ELLE R Yio fine gold and sit ver as N ew
Sijver Table and Tea Spa ous,. Desert Knives and
Forks, Side, Pocket .and other new Silver Combs,
Hand Bells. Breast, Pins, Ear-ring- a, Pencils, Finger
Rines, Thimbles, Watch Guards, XJhaius and Keys.
Belt Buckles, Spectacles. ; . ,

Js It
PERFUMERY Genuine Oil of Roses, Macassar,

Bear's, Antique Oils, Cologne. Florida, Lavendar
Waters,Jessamine, Windsor, Rose, Transparent, Cas
tile and other Soaps, Bergamot, Cinnamon, Lemon,
Peppermint Essences, Oppodeldoc, I reckle . Wash,
Pink Saucers and Lilly White. lt

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Finest Violins,
Bows,StrmgB, Bridges, Screws, Finger Boards, fr--

,

Guittars and Strings, FlageoIeUs, Fifes, Flutes, Cla- -

rionetts, Accordeons, Brass Trumpets. ... ; .

BOOKS Spanish, French, German and EngLsb
Grammars and Readers, Geographies Russell's Mo
dern Europe, Primers, Spelling, Picture and Song
Books, Key of Heaven or Manual Grayer isaf none)

r FENCING AND .BOXING APPARATUS
Foils, Sword, Gloves, Maks, Hats, Breastplates.

A Lot of Dry Goods Cheap. Vlieap I ofFrom, 26 to 0 per, cent.: less than the regular price
is, being bought at Auction, viz : v, , ,s

40 nieces of Prints, from 10 to 22 cents per yard.
40 doz. Children's Handkerchief?, at 31 cento s doz.
Moualin deLair.e. Sballya, Camblett, Jeans, Drill
ings and ether Pantaloon Stuffs, Pants, Bonnets, Lin-
en Collars, Beaverteen, Satinett, Irish Linen, Twist
ed Silk,Vesting, Ladies' Collars, Gloves, Stockings;
besides this, a quantity of Dry Goods as usually kept,
all of which will be sold on reasonable terms for Cash.

G. W. & G. GRIMME, ... . j

Opposite the Marfcet Houst
Fayelteville Street.

Angost 12, 1841. ' 1 66

BEItNARI 1UFUY5"
No. 10, FaxjetteviLle Street Raleigh,

Has tne pleasure ot on
nouncing to his friends and
the public at laige, that he j

' has received from New-Yor- k 1

In V is. and Philadelphia, as exten - 1

sive, Tich, and fashionable I

otoek tOf Goods which he
Jl will sell at New York prices

part, of ' r
, "WATCHES

Gold independent seconds, duplexV anchor, Lete
Watches, S general assortment of Silver do. of ev rr
price and quality.

JbWlliLJSKi. t

utiiu B uui uo, jwii,.:,uu una vuiii, n.vjm i.... . , .a fe V.. Tl I
JJiamond l--in r Kng "DJ peraio ao.necs:
and bead Ornaments, rich cameos fr mosaic Pins " I

Ear-ring- s, gold Pencils,ThimWes, Vihigretts, Medal-ion- s,

gold Hearts and Crosses, Jet do. and a great
variety of other rich Goods.

Gold: Stiver, Blue, and polished steel 8iectacle8 to
suit alt persons and all eyes. "Very superior flint
glasses, that may be adjusted in any : frame, at s mo-

ment's 'notice. - '" ;
.

-

f SILVER AND PLATED WARES, r
v Silver Cups, Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Salt

and Mustard Spoons, Butter Knives,1 silver mount
ed Cocoanuis, Castors, Candlesticks, 8nuflers and
Trays, Waiters, Cake Baskets; Coffee Greques, Bri- -

ftsnnia Wares, in setts and single pieces, &c.
FANCY; GOODS.

Mantel Clocks, and Lamps. Plated and Japaned
Waiters, Goldknd Silver Mounted Csnes and Whips;
Chessmen and Backgammon Board, Visiting Card
Cases, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Paenf Steel
Pens,7litoffer superior Razors, Congress Knives and
Scissors. Sanders' celebrated razor 8lrop, Dog Col
lars, d Calls, silk Purses, Pocket Books, Imitation
Frnito., Gona and -Pistols Ladies' Toilet and work I

m.

toxcs, toilat botUes, and H A UK ISUN Breast Pins I

Medals, Canea, and Boxes, &c &c .
- 1

. PERFUMERY. I
u ii.i.:i.t..iiJC r-t- ... V . iL'llr anna s ceieoraieu genuine iuiugn?, tue usTen I

der, riorioa; and cay waters i uoinain's iresm o i

ing, Jtoae, Almond, Camphor andtWindsoMoHet
I HAnri.r mil I ;?Mm FAMiinm h...iiii. i

-

Flutes, ' Octave,i &c. Fifos 6c Accordions. - Precep- - j

tors for all the above. Guitar and Violin strings . Ex-
traViolin bows," &C, .; j v .. .'i

rr--f Clocks sod Watches of all descriptions clean--

iiub ii6ui., ; wii5 10 my i.u. Bnu nvm.u,
and is now ; placed by Providence, in a situa
tion which she is eminently calculated to fill ;

The farmer's wife looked surprised to see
an. elegant carriage stop before her door

Dou't you remember me, said Josephine
throwing up her veil. Si

Oh, my. dear. Miss K. I jam very, very
i glad to see yod" said she,' as the footman

lowered the steps. You are welcome to my
house aeain, said she, throwing open the
door ofa small but neat parlor.

I see my good friend ' said the husband
you have made a mistake. Ton take this

young lady for Miss. R. but I am most hap
py to undeceive you, and introduce you to
'Mrs. L

The woman looked as If doubting what
she heard. Josephine assured her .what she
heard. was true. , ; r

Well I wish you both a great deal of hap-

piness.; Did I not tell you, my dear young
lady, there was a blessing in store for all
your mother's children

V There certainly 'was a great blessing in
store for one of my molher'a.children said
the husband. 'r ; l; -- t ;

You mistake, my good friend,; the bless
ing was for me not for her. ' "

i

. T0.0 cc,tamy have a treasure in:my.dear
child, but here comes my old man.hovr de- -

lighten he will be to find fats words are J so
soon come to pass. " Miss Josephine will I

rina in 1101 nam fnuii onmo r 1

After cpendiog some time in conversation
with the farmer and his wife thir nn flam.
uel and Thomas G, . entered. Havins heard
a description of Thomas, as well as having
perused his note to Josephine, Mr. L. was
preparea 10 see an onctBai, anu ne was not i

disappointed-a-nd through the film of ignor--
ance, he could discern a mind. t

t The footman, asihey were, about to drive
off, presented the'. farmerV wife with , a
parcel, and before : she had time to ask1 US

mniiintt k. gn,nni nn tti. .4rrianr. nr! itiav
,r- - O" i o

were out'of sighfirt a minute. :On opening
the parcel, she found ijt contained, two dress
es, suitable for her wear, with a billet, re-

questing that they might be accepted from
her friend, an'd also, a bank note,' which she
was requested to hand to poor old Pollyl '

,
' j

4 Well, mydear . Vederick,' what do yoti
think of my protegee, Thomas G,!' said Jo-
sephine to ; her husband, - as they turned the
corner of the. lane; V I' " , '"

I think with you, my dear, that he should
hare the; advantage of education. And now
I think, of it, my uncle" i ij quest of an un -

der clerk. , How would ft do to place him

UATo7""L7 IHTaT.-- -, --r-7--t -
want it. You know not what may onng r"" 7 T""S
forth. All should use this remedy, snd remember tha porcbsse of seasonable Goods, embracing every varie-hea- hh

Is the first blessinff from God. , J ty and quality necessary to render a Fall and Winter

Pillavta snother proof of the infallibiUty of the Old ;7ForpaWiW&rpucafl
adage, thai truuwpowerfaU self lliat his terms tliust tjvi.ssiis&etum.- '7

erPiils are only miffed. but Dr. Peters's are purchased Raleigh, Oct. 5. 4 ' e "J ' " ' 0

'HiA immmjui mil inrrMnin? DODalantV Ot tbese 1

ml rtraioul anrt mcnmrnmilen nntil the demand fbt
them hairbecflimost universal.

Br. Peters woukf impress this fact upon: public,
bt V Pni. sr. nnf mmek medicine bnt i acientifid

", . . . . r: .
compound of simples, which has been the, result, ot ma- 1

ny years' mtense application to
he was reeulaxly bred : hence it is as popular with the I

- ii.t." V .1 " !
regular lacuiiy aa wiui uw peupw m. iwgc. . . )

une ot tne many peculiar virtues oi ue v cgeuiDii

they are psrtietdarlyjtaild and gentle;

7 Without an exception in any age orcountry, no me--
1 dir-n- e has spread with such rapidity and given such

otuvefsal satisfaction. r - , 't . . : -- : ''
li''rr7 Tne above Pills are for sale m the ity cf Ra

j at New York prices j 5krtii:i'rn'W1'
May, 1841,

iTniiirn tit miwn irrnt nuuiirin. ineir annueaiion ill . . . : r - '
--

;
r--f r-- -p. .n--. -- r.., - --j --7- T " j I eaived by;: i TURNER & HUGHK3;t .

ana Mvmg mu. m a,variety, w mw,"it-V- - . ' geUteinber IT. 5 t. f .
other articles lor tnetieioiiet. , ;a ; ; i Htr vumn raw are now reamea py mwa i .. ,w . ,

rf.0. - . . I wn? P1 . ?Frr,,,VrT. . B7uPf "fff ""T I A--' WiiTH ltt:':ldOJtD 'of caew'Jiton'Vsnia
I Spanish tiu liars, vmlins. Ularronetts. Flaseoietts rnts.' as an mestrmabie puoiic Diessme. ' - tr. . TTt .i r-- 7- - .j . - a m siiaaa. 111 iihiiii - biibii. vsaasrsBSH a i ii - uiiiiin . nr ra

-ed and. repaired in his accustomed superior st ' jleigh, by Messrs. Williams &HatWooo and W.I
Gold andfeilvef tnanufacturej to order witk exdtM. Masos dfeCo.; andiqFayetteville.by E.J.Hixj

2lion and panetcalityr highest price given for oU gold
ana Oliver

received. ' - ft (WiWJLIi,;
Raleigh, October. 29th ' . 18

- , ..

a" I


